
The Scottish Parliament 

Cross Party Group on Palestine 

7 October 2020 Virtually on Microsoft Teams 

Minutes and AGM  

MSPs present: Sandra White, Claudia Beamish and Ross Greer 

MSP apologies: John Finnie, Shona Robison 

MSP staff: Amanda Gordon (SW) 

17  CPG members present: E El Bahnassawy P Lucas, P Chetwynd, A Gordon, P Bryden M 

Mineter, S Horne, J Petersson, D Beamish, M Jack, B Gordon, K Bett, S MacLeod, T 

Burnham, J Benvie, M Spooner, R Spooner 

Minutes of previous meeting approved 

 

1. AGM – SW, CB and RG nominated and agreed as Co-Conveners, AG nominated and 

agreed as Secretary and PC nominated and agreed as Treasurer 

 

2. Working Group feedback – RG reported no significant feedback due to the impact 

of Covid-19. BG remarked that work is still ongoing re concerns about resources 

available. 

 

3. SH raised issue of Malawi and their intention to open a diplomat presence in 

Jerusalem. SW has raised this with Scottish Government and Scottish Parliament. 

A discussion on this issue took place with input from EEB who also indicated work 

is still ongoing re the project/partnership with MAP which will be sent to AG to 

circulate to members. 

 

4. AOCB: 

• AD, SMacl and BG all raised issue of forthcoming football fixture. Group 

discussed what action can be taken and a number of resources were 

identified as useful. 

• KB suggested CPG move to meeting more regularly for shorter times in  

order to respond quickly to issues. General consensus from group was to 

agree to this move and to use another platform such as Zoom, AG to 

progress.   

• PC sought support of a move to limit office bearers to a two year position, 

this led to a discussion regarding parliamentary protocol, interest from 

MSPs re membership of the CPG and wider CPGs. AG to send Code of 

Conduct to members which outlines what CPG can and can’t do.  

 



5. Members were informed the next meeting will be confirmed by AG asap but 

would likely be early December. 

 

 

 


